m%jD;a;shla jd¾;d lr ;sfnkq ±l.;
yels úh' uqïndhs ys fjfik wdÈ;H mx
fpda,s kï k`:jl= ud¾.fhka ;uka
uq;a;hshd uqr,sorka y÷kd .;aneõ mjid
we;s fuu bka§h k<Õk È.ska È.gu
bka§h ryia fmd,Sisfha m%Yak lsßïj,g
,laj ;sfí'
uqïndfha iqm%isoaO z§md nd¾Z hkqfjka
ye¢kafjk wjkay,l fiajh lrkq ,nk
fuu gdrdkqï Ldka hkqfjka ye¢kafjk
k<Õkf.a ksji jegÆ bka§h wdodhï nÿ
ks,OdÍkag bka§h remsh,a ñ,shk ;=k
blaujQ uqo,a yd iaj¾KdNrK fidhd
.ekSug yelsj ;sfí' trg wdodhï nÿ
kS;sh hgf;a nÿ fkdf.jQ fuu uqo,la
weh bmejQfha flfiao hkak ms<sn|j
m%Yak lsÍu i|yd fmd,sia w;awvx.=jg
f.k ;sìKs'
fï ms<sn|j È.ska È.gu mÍCIK
mj;ajk bka§h fmd,Sish fuu k<Õk
bka§h l%slÜ ;r. TÜgq w,a,kakka yd
iómj .KqfoKq lrk neõ fidhdf.k
;sfí' tf,i l%slÜ ;r. yd fnd,sjqâ
iskud ;re iu. weiqre lrkd nj mejfik fuu k<Õk ;r. mdjd§ï yd
in|;djla olajd we;ehso fidhdf.k
we;s neõ jd¾;d fjhs' Bg wu;rj weh
md;d, f,dalh iu.o ióm in|;d
we;a;shl neõ bka§h fmd,Sish m%ldY
lrhs' fuu m%Yakh yd ku we£ we;s

bka§h fnd,sjqâ k`:jl= jk wdÈ;H mxfpda,s
Y%S ,xldfõ iqmsß msgoÕ mkaÿ hjkakd jk
uq;a;hshd uqr,sorka z§mdnd¾Z kï jQ
wjkay,g /f.k f.dia fuu k<Õk
y÷kajd § we;s neõ bka§h fmd,sia jd¾;d
wkdjrKh lr ;snqKs' tu mÍCIKj,§ Y%S
,xld oÕ mkaÿhjkakd lSmúgla z§mdnd¾Z
wjkay,g f.dia fuu k<Õk iu. uqo,a
.kqfokq lr we;ehs f;dr;=re jd¾;d ù
we;ehs mjik w;r fuh fmd,Sish u.ska
f.d;k ,oaola neõ mjik fnd,sjqâ k`:
wdÈ;H mxfpda,s ;uka tjeks k<Õkka lsisfjla fkdy÷kk neõ mjid we;'
fuu fpdaokd iïnkaOfhka ;u ku we£u
ms<sn|j uq,§ uqksj; /ls uq;a;hshd uqr,sorka
;uka tjeks ldka;djla fkdy÷kk nj;a ta
ms<sn|j bka tmsg f;dr;=rla ;uka
fkdokakd nj;a miqj m%ldY lr ;sìKs'
flfia kuq;a fï ms<sn|j mq`:,a mÍCIKhla
meje;aùug wka;¾cd;sl l%slÜ ljqkais,fha
iyh me;Sug bka§h ryia fmd,Sish l%shd lr
;sfí' ;;a;ajh fï wdldrhg WKqiqï fjoa§ Y%S
,xld l%slÜ ms, §¾. ;r. ixpdrhla i|yd
bkaÈhdfõ ixpdrh lsßug fï Èkj, iqodkïj isà' bka§h l%slÜ msf,a ch.%yKh
;yjqre lr .ekSu i|yd fujeks fpdaokdjla
fjkqfjka mq`:,a m%;spdrhla imhkjd±hs hk
.eg`:j my< jk nj úpdrlfhda m%ldY lr
isá;s'
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Sanath Jayasuriya
100
Notout
Clifford Landers
(SNNI
Melbourne)
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MELBOURNE
Sri Lanka's
swashbuckling opening batsman Sanath
Jayasuriya faulted in rising to the occasion
during his record 100 Test match by scoring
just 13 runs against Bangladesh on the first
day of in the 2nd Test being played at the
P.Sara Stadium,Colombo.
Skipper Marvan Atapattu won the toss and
elected to bat thus partnering and presenting Jayasuriya 'centre stage' and an opportunity to display his prowess before his
cricket crazy countrymen. But the celebrations was cut short after his 23 minutes and
23 balls at the crease. The loud atmosphere
was silenced as he was trapped LBW by
opening bowler Syed Rasel in the 7th over.
His team was in a state of bother at 48 for
4 but an outsanding partnership of 280 for
the fifth wicket between Tilakaratne Dilshan
(168) and Tilan Samarweera (138) boosted
the score and Sri Lanka had imposed an
impressive 449 for 7- a virtual world record
for a first day score- at stumps.
Whilst taking into consideration Sri
Lanka's batting and bowling form, it is very
From page 18
Cardiovascular
Walking keeps you fit and relaxed, but for
cricket there is a certain amount of running. My advice to all, especially the
older sports people is to run on a soft
surface. Beach, Grass, or Tread mills
either at home or at a gym. There are different forms of running such as a slow
jog, fast jog and sprinting. This method of
fast or slow running can be divided into
different areas that are relevant to your
grade of cricket. If you need more information see a qualified trainer or speak to
a person with more experience in running. An added piece of information you
should know is your ability to train within
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much unlikely that Jayasuriya will occupy
the crease for a second time as his team
is strongly tipped to win the match by an
innings. He would draw great consolation
but it would deprive him from fulfilling his
ambition of scoring a 100 in his 100 Test
and his fans from going bersek.
At 36 years and balding, it is debated as
to when would Jayasuriya hang his boots.
According to him it is likely to be after the
2007 World Cup. His physique, footwork
and eye sight is on a high note but his
patchy form is a concern.
While Jayasuriya bagged the honor of
being the first Sri Lankan to reach 100
Tests Muralitharan (33) is expected follow
suit with just five behind. He is strongly
favored to reach the milestone of 100
Tests and 600 wickets next year and play
the most Tests for Sri Lanka before his
career ends.
Jayasuriya is the most successful Test
batsman Sri Lanka had produced and
holder of string of records. His notable
achievement was his performance in the
1996 World Cup when Sri Lanka emerged
champions and he was crowned Player of
the Tournament.
During his 100 Tests he has notched 14
centuries, 29 fifties with an average of
42.38, claimed 92 wickets and 72 catches
while in One-dayers his record stands at
339 matches, 18 centuries, 58 fifties
(average 32.13), 267 wickets and 105
catches.
He would be among the top of the legendary list for Sri Lanka cricket for a long
time.

your capabilities and monitoring your pulse.
If you are unsure see your doctor for a better understanding.
Flexibility
Latest studies show that the general population with bad backs and knees have tight
hamstrings and hips. The main cause is a
lack of flexibility. To provide a range of
stretching exercises in this article would be
beyond the accepted number of pages.
Stretching should be done for a minimum of
20 minutes and should be done from head
(fingers) to toe. You can be the best judge
of the stretch. Try to stretch every day if
possible. Some people advise to hold a
stretch for 2 seconds, because when a
muscle realises that it is being stretched, it

Thdg bv fokjd“ hs mjihs''
idlÉPdj ksu lr kjd;ekg hk
ks<sh uy;a lïmdjg m;aj isáhs' “''fï
ñksiaiqkaf. fudf<a fyd| keoao ukaod''
mkaä;a wurfoaj lshkafk wfma cd;sl
jia;=jla'' ux jf.a mqxÑ ks,shla ta
W;=ï ukqiaihdg jvd f,dl= fjkafk
fldfyduo''@“ weh ys;j;=kg mjihs'

fï foafia .=jka úÿ,s .ek ,efnk ,sms
ixLHdj w;s úYd,h' fï yeu ,smshlau
m< lrkakg wms woyia fkdlruq' ta
fjkqjg ta ish¨ ,sms j, idrh tla /ia
lr fufia igyka lr ;nuq' ;SrK
.ekSu lshjk Tn i;=h'
1' nqÿ ysñhkag;a ñys÷ ysñhkag;a
kej; jäkakehs .=jka úÿ,shlska
wdrdOkhla flfrhs' fu,ankays
lD;yia; f,aLlfhl= fï wdrdOkfha
we;s ydiH ckl nj i|yka lrñka
tla;rd mqj;a m;lg ,smshla ,shhs'
nqÿka iy ñys÷ ñyshka ksjka .sh neúka
t;=ukag kej; jäkakehs wdrdOkd
lsÍu nqÿ oyug;a mgyeks ydiHhla
nj ta ,smsfha ,shefjhs'
;ukag isÿjQ w;miqùug ms<sn|j
ksy;udkS f,i lK.dgqj m%ldY lr
jro fmkajd ÿka f,aLlhdg ia;=;s
lrkjd fjkqjg Tyqg fodia ;nk jev
igykla B<Õ i;sfha m%pdrh fjhs'
2 Ñ;%mghla m%o¾YKh lsÍug meñKs
m%ùK ks,shla idlÉPdjla i|yd .=jka
úÿ,shlg le|jhs' “´fku fohla .ek
l;d lrkak'' ta;a Ñ;%mgh .ek l;d
lsÍu ;ykï''“ idlÉPdjg fmr ksfhda
.hla ,efnhs'
3 mqoa.,sl m%ix. i|yd ;uka m%pdrhla
fokafka ke;ehs mjik .=jka úÿ,sfha
ksfõolfhda ;uka iïnkaO jk m%ix.
i|yd w;s uy;a m%pdrhla ,nd fo;s'
4 ú;%mg ks<shla idlÉPdjla i|yd
tla;rd .=jka úÿ,shlg le|jhs' .=jka
úÿ,s ueÈßhg weh le|jdf.k hk
le|jqï lre “wms wurfoajgj;a fï
ldurhg tkak ÿkafk keye'' ta;a wms

5 tla;rd .=jka úÿ,s iñ;shl uyd
iNdfõ§ idudðlhka ±lajQ woyia
j,g myr .iñka .=jka úÿ,s jev
igykla m%pdrh fjhs' iñ;shla ;=<§
woyia olajkakg idudðlhkg
whs;shla we;s nj j;a ksfõolfhda
fkdoks;s' iñ;sfha woyia ±lajQ
idudðlhka kQ.;=ka hhso fínoaoka
hhso uqvqlal= j,ska meñÈ wh hhso mqk
mqkd lshñka udOH iodpdrh l=Kq
nlalshg weo ou;s' fï .=jka úÿ,sh
yryd" jir .Kkdjl isg isÿfjñka
mj;sk l%shdj,sh ms<sn| fuf,da
yirla fkdokakd uy;añhlo
idlÉPdjg yjq,a fjhs'
6' fjila udifha Èfkl kj ±<s
fyakl mEj je¢ß rej hk .Sh nqÿ
.=K .Shla f,i y÷kajñka m%pdrh
flfrhs' fï .Sh nqoaO pß;fha tk
kkao l=ure iïnkaO isÿùug mgyeks
j ,shk ,oaola nj ksfõolfhda
fkdoks;s'
7 ksfõolhdf.a bx.%Sis yelshdj
m%o¾YKh lrkakg fuka isxy, .=jka
úÿ,shl f;dr f;daxúhla ke;sj bx.%Sis
jev igyka m%pdrh flfrhs'
bx.%Sisfhka jev igyka wikakg fï
TiafÜ%,shdfõ bx.%Sis .=jka úÿ,s ´kE
;rï ;sfnk nj fï whg fkdjegfya'
8' mshjrekaf.a Èkh od mshjreka
iurK .Shla f,i y÷kajñka uõ .=K
.Shla m%pdrh lrhs'
9 fu,anka kqjr Y%S ,dxlslhkg fiajhla lrk .=jka úÿ,shla mj;ajdf.k
hkjd fjkqjg .=jka úÿ,sh foaYmd,k
fõÈldjla njg m;a lrhs'
fï wmg ,enqK ,sms /ilska .;a
idrdxYhls' msgq .Kka ,shkjdg jvd
hula Tng fuhska jgyd .; yels jkq
we;ehs is;uq' iñ;s iud.ï j,
n,mEug hg fkdjqK iajdêk lñgqjla
hgf;a m%ikak isxy, .=jka úoq,shlaa
ljod wikakg ,efíú o@

wka;¾cd,hka lshjkak
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contracts to protect itself from being
stretched. Start with 5 repetitions and
progress gradually. Stretch gently and
quickly. Again there are different thoughts
on the stretching methods such as static
and dynamic. I use both methods.
Strength
We know that using weights is the fastest
and most efficient way there is to improve
your Strength and metabolism.
But sometimes we do not have the time,
equipment or money to use weights. But
you can still do some strength training
either at home or any place you have the
time. Some exercise you may want to
consider and done correctly are-:
Legs.

Squats (different postures of feet,
improves different areas)
Lunges
Back
Chin- ups
Bent over Row
Chest
Push-Up
Dips (again both exercises can be done
in different postures)
Although your own body is enough for
resistance, the use of added weight
makes our body stronger.
In conclusion I must say you must see a
medical person to evaluate your fitness
level before you start or progress further.than cure.
(Chrys Abraham a qualified (SMA)
sports trainer and head trainer at
Mulgrave football Club Victoria)
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